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. riklll V DCMCPVV 1 absence, spent a few days here this week, I new
n rAmlLT nLlflLU I • the guest of his aunt, Mrs. Robert Me- ^ut mostly of metal. The company ex-

■ '■'■ i I Gonman. Mr. Lutz was: for many years to be producing pig iron and turn-
in Use in Thousands of I Libert I ins out pipes early in the new yrtir.

HoméS. I ed with the American troops in the Phil- — 1 '

, tlf 11 forming tofamily will move to Central Norton about ! Vermont, writes frqjn Morrlsvllle, Vt»a lTKes Uwlill fill I • vii mm w i v
November 1. I | Mr. and Mrs. Jarvis Steeves, of Mono- mill n 111 IfJITTniD

Thomas and Matthew McGrath have I | ♦ ton, visited friends here recently. | U UI LU All ADA I lUHll
purchased the Floyd property and will f The annual fair of the Harvey Agri-

to the farm as eoon as Mr. Floyd f§ ^ I cultural Society was held at Harvey Cor-
^ tier today. ' v
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GEORGE 0, COREY OF 
ST, JOHN GOES TO 

JAIL FOR FOUR MONTHS

buildings will be partially of wood

ODR COUNTRY CORRESPONDENCE. ft

Pe-ru-na

FREDERICTON. the resignation to, take effect November 
1. Rev. Mr. King will spend the winter 
here with his sister, Mrs. Benjamin Co- 
bum.

The death of Miss Bessie L-, daughter 
of Gilbert Kitchen, of Jacksontoiwn, Car- 
leton county, oocnited at Victoria Hos
pital the morning. The young lady was 
attending Normal school, and about four 
weeks ago was /taken ill with typhoid 
fever and was removed to the hospital. 
She had recovered from the fever, but 
heart failure ensued. Mass Kitchen was 
in her 19th year and during her brief 
residence in this city made many friends 
by her sunny and lovable disposition. Her 
mother arrived here a few days ago and 

constant attendant upon her daugh-

u- ►

Fredericton, N. B., Oct. 21—(Special)— 
The October term of the Snnbury Circuit 
was opened this morning by Judge Lan
dry. There being no business to come be
fore it, the court was immediately ad
journed.

The board of school trustees at a 
meeting this evening appointed Frank 
Patterson, B. A., to the vacant position 
on the High School staff caused by the 
resignation of H. H. Hagermin.

Mr. Patterson is a native of Temple, 
York county, and is at present in charge 
of the Superior School at Fredericton 
Junction. He graduated from the Uni
versity of Nèw Brunswick last spring.

Culhane, Chase and Weston minstrels 
performed to a large audience at the 
Opera House this evening:

Lieutenant-COlonel White has arrived 
nnd taken over the command as district 
officer of New Brunswick.

Rev. F. C. Bedell, until recently ci 
of the Cathedral, has been appointed 
tor of the parish of Andover and will asL 
•Mime his new charge next week.

The examination of students at law be- 
gau this morning and will continué three 
or four days. Those taking examinations 
are: Raymond P. Wright and Matthew 
G. Duffy, Newcastle; J. Lewis Milmore 
and Harry P. Sounder*, Woodstock; 
Marion L. Hayward, Grand Falls, and 
Miss Mabelle P. French, St. John.

The Victoria mill, owned and‘operated 
until recently by the firm of Hale & Mur- 
chic, is to be sold at auction on December 
31, under a decretal order issued by the 
Equity court, in the suit of Sarah A. Fair- 
ley vs. Hale & Murchie.

| ^ will probably be some time yet be- 
jWore Commissioner Barry is in a position, 
vto present to the government bis report 

upon the affairs of.. the Deaf and Dumb 
institution, as he has not received from 
thé stenographers a. copy of the evidence.

R. W. L. T Mutts has received a letter 
from his son, Adrian, .who went to South 
Africa and enliptaj ,in the constabulary- 
He is at' Shorncliffè hospital, England, hav
ing had the 1fet*r tirid' is sow convales
cent. Upon; renovery he will go to Ans-

"tJmtfuc'rniw».
Tennant, after serving ill- twt> of Canada's 
contingents end participating in some of 
the fiercest battles in the Boer war, is 
home again and in good health, notwith
standing the fact that à Mauser bullet 
went through his head.

It was under Col. Evans, in the Can
adian Mounted Rifles, that he was wound
ed at the battle of Hart’s River, the ball 
entering just behind the * right ear, and 
emerging just over the left ear.

For the following three days he was 
totally blind, but after being in Johannes
burg hospital for a fortnight his eyesight 

restored, but the effect of the wound 
such that for weeks his vision was 

very weak.
After leaving Johannesburg he was sent 

to Winlburg and from there to Netley 
Hospital, Southampton (Eng.) Hé re
mained there until the end of September 
under treatinent and afterwards obtaining 
his discharge, went to London. He saw 
the different points of interest about the 
city and was a witness of the great naval 
review ,off Spithead.

He sailed from Liverpool for Quebec on 
the 9th inst. He «peaks in warm terms 
of the kindly treatment which was given 
him while in England.

The department of publie works is call
ing for tenders for building the masonry 
stub-structure approaches for the Oro- 
mccto bridge at the mouth of tile Oro- 
i«cto river. Pians nnd specifications for 

work may be seen at the Ororoocto ^ 
t office and also at the department of 
•li. works. The new bridge, which 
ic replace the present wooden struc

ture, is to be of steel, -with solid masonry 
abutments, and promises to be the finest 
of its kind in central New Brunswick.

Three timber berths were sold at the 
crown land office today as follows:— 

Loner Otter Brook, Cain’s river, 43 
miles, William Richards Company, $102 
per mile.

Mispec River, St. John county, two 
miles, A. E- Kmye, $8 per mile.

Northeast of (lopmmitz■ river,bwb miles, 
William: Richards Company, $8 per mile.

\y. ][. MaotaohUui, -roerdhaut of Chat
ham, ami Mkaidâfie Fleigher, daughter of 
the late Johnnîeièigbet,- were united in 
marriage in titii "city 'this /afternoon^ The 

performed at the readence 
bride’s lyotjier-in-laiw, J. R. Mc- 

Rev. D: Henderson officiating.

Pleads Guilty in New York to De
vising Scheme to Defraud Old 

Peter Gale.

move
Prominent Nova Scotia Capitalist 

Reported Interested — Kane & 
McGrath Application to be Taken

mVâiCa tes it.
The decision of the St. Martins & Hamp

ton Railroad not to close down is givjng 
general satisfaction.

Some of our citizens having found the 
production of poultry and eggs a good 
paying business are Considering the pro
priety of organizing a New Brunswick 
poultry company, the stock to consist of 
1,060 shares at $5 per share. Michael 
Kelly is interested and is sanguine that it 
can be nstde a -financial success.

The schooner yacht Earl .Roberts, hav
ing on board members of the Prescott

™ , . .f ivr-, Aihratiom n Peter- -Lumber Company, sailed on Monday. The
The funeralof Mrs. Abraham DPeter Pre6cott were looking after their J -

took place this morning from the ,umbet- here. ' t
home of her daughter, Mrs. David l ugh, j^ert L Myles, manager for the. Pres 
Marysville. Seiw.ee was conducted by ^ Lumbei. oampany. was called to his 
Rev- A. A, Rsdeout. The body was taken home flt p]umwesweep Monday, owing to 
to Tracy Station. thè sudden death of his father.

The department of putihe works it call- intensive verpairs are to be commenced 
ing for tenders for the lumber required next week on tlie easter.n breakwater un-1 
for the extensive repairs to be made to der ^ gu-|lcrvi9ion of Wellington Vail. 8®°“ 
the Fredericton highway bridge. Tenders j^ev R q Fulton and Mrs. Fulton have af'e‘ 
will be received up to Monday, Nov. 3rd- Te|jnrned from St. John and taken rooms I Joj 

The high water and low water wharves for t])e ^-inter at Mrs. Philip McIntyre's 1 Be* 
at Qagetown are to be repaired and ten- ^otue. I ■ I
dera are asked for that work. Miss Nellie, daughter of Dr. R. C. Rud-1 ij

Tenders are also asked for rebuilding dick has returned from a visit to Sussex. | J 
Palmer’s low water wharf, Kars, Kings Rev. S. H. Cornwall and Mrs. Cornwall, I 
county- Tenders will be received up to of Falmouth (N.S.), are calling upon many I a 
Nov. 17». of their old parishioners who are pleased I „

The funeral of- Mrs. William Harrison to welcome them .back. I yad to_
took place Wednesday afternoon from her School Inspector W. S. Carter is in the | 
late home at Sheffield. Service was con- village today, 
ducted by Rev. Mr. Harrison and the 
obsequies were very largely attended-

AMHERST.
, I A'mherst, Oct. 22.—(Special).—Another 

t illustration of the need for a public hos-1 y_ (jy Health Boafdi
1 f pital at Amherst was given this mom-1 “ 1

when Harvey ToweF of Rockport
B.), with a broken arm and other I A rumor which lias created considerable 

serious injuries was obliged to lay on a coj,iment about tile city is that a joint 
settee in the ladies’ waiting room of the I 
I. C. R. station from 3 o'clock until 8 I 
o’clock this morning, there being no I struct an

proper place to put him. I will, it is said, have an ample capitalizb-
, It seems Tower was walking along the _ for j(g requiremcnts and the promo- 

r I track of the I. C. R. at Athol and was , ....struck by No. 9 express from Halifax. I tors will make application for its mcor-
1 He was brought to Amherst and Doctors I potation at once. The name of a prom- 

, I Bljiss and MoQueen summoned. They ingnt j[ova gc0tia capitalist is associated
I found hie arm broken in three places and I ...__ ,c

i‘ Pèruna I bave used Itl my family ako dis1ocated, his thigh .seriously in- with the enterpnse- 
wHt success. / catl recommend It as | jured and besides he had severe injuries There mil bè a meeting in the board ot 

" ent faintly remedy and very I on tbe side. health rooms this afternoon between the
coughs, colds and catarrhal I physicians rendered him as com-1 mem,bcrs of the boa id of health and

I.”—>ff. Henry Powers. I for table as possible, remaining with him I the civic subcommittee on tiie matter of
Ænmett, Member off’ongress, I untU a place was found for him this the Kr<ine & McGrath abattoir- It is un- 
UabsUn* Bfiltrict, wfites: morning when the fracturés and dislo l derstood that the only site mentioned in
i pleasure In testlfflng to the cation were red iked. 1 Messrs. Kanu & McGrath’s communica-

rits « your Peruna. Atlhe solicita- . The doctors hope to save his life, but f tion t0 thc COumil„which is at all consid- 
n of R friend my Wife u*d It, and It he may lose his arm. ert(j favorably, is the one on the Marsh

tion generally. It la --------------- ro*d outside of the city limits. Kane &
|Tre*dy. I*ncheerfully n|G I McGrath, however, would prefer to erect
per^* as a Zood, subetan- I ■ 1/14* ■ I the abattoir on the site known as the
and. I veryTgood catarrh Digby, Oct. 21—The Second annual I Calhoun mill lot. The question will, it 

' meeting of the Digby Cornet band was I i8 rexperted, be discussed from the stand- 
_ , held in their romps, Burnham block, last I po^nt of the public health this afternoon.

__ _ re*f“ I night. The following officers were elected I
Half thom^f life afcdtie tornttarrh for thg ensuin? year: H. B. Burnham, nftQTi lUnip OTf AUOUIO 

anil catarrhal derangements. Peruna pre8ident. j IYed Rice, Vice-president; f[ H | | AN 1) Ü 0 [Amoll I
fialisbuiv Oct 22-Mr and Mrs. E. W. I ^ the only internal, fystemlc catarrh I Harold Dakin, secretary, and F- W- Nichl • U IM LHH U U WllfUllUIIII

Effiott, of St! John; who have-spent the remedy known to the JedxcalprofMalon. olg (re-elected), treasurer. 'A number of OCDUIPC TUI? U/IUTCD
last two weeks in Salisbury with rela, Peruna cures cata*h whoever 1^ ndw members will be enrolled l^ week; , ^(iVlut I Hlü Vf IN I till
tive* returned hoihd Monday. I cated. Peruna Is nc* a guess nor an professor Cornson, late bandmaster with I

Miss Lnlui 'Atkinson, whdt had been I ex$erlment-4t Is anfebsolute, sclentfflo I fhe Royal Canadian regiment, is a first
spending a short time with her friend; I certainty. Peruna ma no eubatltutea— | class musital director and ia- becoming
Mrs. McNaughtori, -left for her home in J no, rivals. Insist aim having Peruna. i popular with the mejnbers- , .
Albert last/i9atmrday and was on it he I Jf you do hot derlreprompt and satis- The American schooner. D. H. Wilson, 
wrecked trim;» She was not injured. I fætory results froiq the use ot Peruna, Ciptain Robin sot), towed ftouf Bear River 

Mr.1 and Bfre. Clark, of Moncton, and I w]^te at once to Dr.'Hartman, giving a I today with wood for Boston.
Edward Outhouae, of Coverdale, spent I {nyi btatemont of your case and he wUl ! Hshing schooners Daisy Linden, Ernest I 
Thanksgiving day in the village, the I . -oe hfa valuable ad' 1 F-: Nerwood and Curlew arrived here Sun- I p<
guests of Wallace Taylor. I .P ** I day with good fares. The Linden and I enfti

Rev. Mr. Armstrong, of Petitcodiac, Vlhegraas. president ot Norwood sold to Capt. Joseph E. Snow Gta
preached here last evening; the church Addre», Pr. HartmM, PW o: and the latter to Syda & Cousins. line:
Was decorated with fruits, grains and | The Hartman Sanitarinm, Columbus,O. | _____ _ | thjlj
vegetables and a thanksgiving sermon was I ! 11 ' I U A I IC A V ' ™
preached. I arice people of this place held a meeting | HALI r AX-
: On Thanksgiving evening Rev. A. V. I waa lately attended. i . I same as in previous years, me uuais, mu>
Davies preached an appropriate and in- I w Fowllerj M. P., presided and af- Halifax, N. S., Oct. 22—(Special)— I winter, or at least a good proportion of 
(creating sermon; the church was hand-1 tfij. esp]aining the objects of the meeting I Alvin F. MacDonald, news editor of the I tbem, are to be the finest carriers now'
somely trimmed. I introduced the speakers, (hi the platform Mcming Chronicle, and Agnes Johnston, in the trans-Atlantic service, and will be
- The Baptist church at Sleeves Moun-1 ^re eeated tbe clergymen of the various daughter of the late J. B. Johnston, were ^ual to any two <Jf the boats that have
tain, which has been enlarged and repair-1 dtoominations, many of whom addressed the principals in an interesting ceremony I been running to this port the past win
ed, was rectpêned for worship on Sun-1 tfe meet;Tlg Speeches were also made by I which took place in St. Stephen s chapel I terg,
day. Rev. A. McNeil, of Petitcodiaa ®aP- j ei^cott Act Inspector Weymari and J.j this afternoon in tbe presence of a large I Ti[)e servjces s0 far as arranged are as
tist, preached in the morning. Rev. A. 1 D> O’Connell. , > j number of friend» of the groom and I follows: Dominion line, weekly service to
Swim, of Moncton Free Baptist, in the | ’ ' ----- ------ — ' bride. Liverpool; Dominion line, fortnightly ser-
afternoon, and Rev. C. H. Mamton, | linMPTniLI The ceremony was performed by Rev. I to Bristol; Leyland line, fortnightly

Methodist, in the evening. A large çon-1 lYlUllu l UNi i I K. 0. Hind. The bride,' who was unat-1 eervice t0 Aiitweup; Thomson line; weekly
gregation filled-the church at-cetffi seivice I f • n -ru„ I tended,'looked charining in a tailor made service to London, Allan line, fortnightly
and $113.70 was raised dyeing the day. j Moncton, Oct, 21 (Special) i ma -1 gawn of green cloth irath white silk col-1 service to Glasgow. . - jf Jf
The choir of the Salisbury Baptist cl urch I nage of Oswald J. Peters, ot the Record embroidered in green and gold, and 
rendered excâdnt music. / \ réapdry & Machine.Upmflany, to Miss ve]vet het to match. ' '

Mr*. W. S. Carter and her sister, Miss I Edna E- Brown, daughter of J. mrman After the ceremony the wedding party
Laura Crandall; who are' visiting in Bos-1 Brown, took place tfe the First Baptist I dTOve to the railway station, where Mr. Smoking T 
ton are expetced home this week. |"churcih this afternoon. Thy. ceremony I aad Mrs. MacDonald took train on their I w

Captain Carter and hia sister, Mrs. I wks .performed by Rev. D. Hutchinson in wedding trip. Their honeymoon will be I ‘ °
McFarland, drove to Dover, Westmorland I the presence of friends of the contracting I spent in Montreal and New York. I i4' 1 emit?”
county, Saturday and .rammed t-uuday. I parties. Mr. and Mrs. Peters left on the I The.schooner Florence M. Munsie, own-1 Sava Vhe

Rev. D. Howie, ati hodtit minis'er of I y. p. R, 0n a wedding trip to New York. I ed. by Win. Munsie oi Victoria (B. C.),| °
Petitcodiac, delivered a temperance lee-j -Charles R. BickneLI, son of Joseph L- I sailed this afternoon on her maiden voy-1 valuable. %
ture in the Free Baptist church here last I Kcknell, of Malden (Mass.) and Miss age. Tlie vessel is one of the finest yet
Tf. Gray. h~. a- i. S£,£“^ï“kiit‘w,ra"î^ 83f5S*waS,S‘ . ,
C. R., is spending) a two Weeks’ vacation Afternoon at Shediac. Quite a nuan- t^s. The crew ^ve sh£^r for ^ sgZ b/thc deteus^iu tee “fl rtRottnl 

in CJape Breton. I friends of the contracting parties I yfcars> tlie inial port (ot m sc barge to ne I B. Molineux today when Justice Lambert
, I— I A nffpr luncheon tîhe I Halifax or Victoria. I mleti out the Barnet letters. Justice Lam-|were present and ™ Lverett Shatford has bought the cargo b*rt decided that as evidence the letters

young couple drove to Mon-cton and took | > the wrecked bartme AsMow at I ^8t be excluded as improper, but tfoat he
the maritime express on a trip to Que-1 tt*e ,p, thp I was w1111'11^ to admit -them simply as a

A M - . , c , i , - nthpr 1 Ihdian Harbor. Phe vessel lies at the I standard of comparison 4n handwriting. The
Hampton, Oct. 22.—The parish Sunday I bee, Ottawa, Wash ng on ana I bottom in comparatively shallow water. I counsel for the defense were highly pleased

school convention of Hampton and Rothe-1 points. They will reside ait Malden- I A - tons 0f coal were taken out on I with this decision which is in ltne with that
Tuesday in the Methodist |   1 Monday. I tttoo

the last trial, was irrelevant^

New York, Oct. 22—George G. Corey, 
known throughout Westchester and Uls
ter counties as a “genealogist," pleaded 
guilty yesterday to having devised a 
scheme to defraud Peter Gale, of Ulster 
county, of a sum of money, and was sen
tenced by Judge Thomas to four months’ 
imprisonment.

During th^ past five years, it is said, 
Corey has gotten front $5,000 to $10,000 
yearly from residents who thought they 
were providing him with means to prove 
their right to the “Drake” and “Dmgee” 
estates, worth each $40,000,000. ;

Although most of the victims, after an 
investigation, are satisfied the estates are 
myths, there are Still many who believe 
in Corey.

According to the statements of 
hers of the “Drake Estate Co./’ Corey 

from St. John (New Brunswick.)

_ i i a
stock company is being promoted to eon- 

abattoir liere. Tlie companywas a
ter. The body was taken home this morn
ing.

son hi

1 HON. H. H. POWERS.
4»

. Îurate
rec-

4*-

mem-

came
He discovered that residents of Ulster 

and Westchester counties were descend* 
ants of John Drake or Solomon Dingee, 
two of the earliest settlers of that sec
tion.

Corey told a number of the Drakes a rad 
Dingees how the settlers had received » 
grant of land from George HI, compris
ing the greater portion oi *hat is now . 
the two counties.

They subsequently, Corey claimed, leas- 
ed the land for 99 years, and the lease 
was duly recorded. Then came a story of 
how the lease had been cut from the 
record and a bogus deed recorded which 
purported to convey the land tp the sur
vivors of the leasing company.

But Drake and Dingee, Corey repre
sented, had made deeds to the property, 
which he had found. All that was requir
ed, he said,, was sufficient money to work 
out the genealogical tree of the two 
families, then go into court, prove their 
rights and then either evict half the resi
dents of the two counties from tyeir firm» 
or settle for cash.

If settlements were made on a 20 per 
cent basis, the estate was worth $40,000,- 
000, and jf they took possession five 
times that amount.

Money poured in upon Oorey, ana 
many meetings were held at the homes of 
the various heirs. For two years it was 
the chief toppic in that section, and all 
the Drake and Dingee heirs were greatly 
envied.

Oorey in the meantime had constructed 
most wonderful and complex family 
e, but was always in need of m'10 
ney. He finally decided that his plan 

was too slow, and threatened to ^ evict 
farmers. Many settled, and. he^ collected 
a large sum. Then he visited 87-year-Old 
Peter Gale, the “hermit” of Ulster coun
ty. Peter had never seen a steamboat, a 
train or a telephone, but hi» wits were 
keen, and he communicated with the 
postal authorities. Corey was induced ta 
visit the hermit, and was arrested. Later 
old Peter came to New York for the first 
time in His uife to appear again s V4ii m. arad 
on his evidence Oorey was held. /

hej»rov

\SALISBURY..

NEWCASTLE
Newicastle, Oct. 25?.—Good reports still 

continue to come in from the big big 
game country. This has been a. record 
year as in nearly every case moose, cari
bou or deer have been secured- J. M. 
Murdock, a

Four Transatlantic Lines Will Run 
for the Grand Trunk from Maineprominent lumber operator 

of Johnstown (Pa.), has just returned 
from tlhe Raid Mountain district. He kill
ed one caribou, two deer and a Mack 
bear-

Geo. S, Mumford, of Boston, was in 
the same district lately and' allot & moose 
and caribou.

T|ie . veteran guide, John Connell, who 
has been in the Taibusintac region with 
the .Messrs- Scbwarzehbach, of New York, 
rettimed Tuesday morning. The party 
were successful in killing two moose and 
two caribou- Half a dozen other parties 
have also returned all expressing them
selves well pleased with their trip and 
saying that their intention is to come 
back again next season.

Clark * Connelly have completed the 
laying of the sewerage and water works’ 
pipes required by the original contract 
ahd are now at work at the extra con
tracts. The power house is not yet com
pleted but the roof is about finished and 
the machinery twill be installed in a few 
days- It is also expected that the poles 
for the electric lights will be placed short
ly and that betorte Christmas We will 
have lights.

Judge Wilkinson opened the October 
sitting of the county court yesterday. 
There are no very important' cases being 
tried-

Port.James

Portland,' Me., Oct. 21—Practically the
___ a____  rrtire winter’s steamship service of the

Norwood sold to Capt. Joseph E. Snoiw | Grand Trunk has been announced. Four
lines, domprieing five services, will run to 
this port this season,and there is a chance 
that there may be a fifth line, which 
would give Portland six services, or the 

in previous years. The boats, this

was1
was

a

A Pipeful ofAkAm fr ie
ill rnrac

Tags may are

l FOR ALL SUM- 
MAINTS. /PORT ELGIN. NATURE’S REM

MiBI^I

It costs Tiwety-: 
hand a^afe Sid suB remedy fo

Port Elgin, N. B., Oct. 23.—The Cum
berland Concert Company, Under the man
agement of H- Cumberland Wilson, gave 
a very pleasing concert in Hickman’s hall 
Monday evening. The concert Was large
ly attended and1 an up-to-date programme 
by competent artists was presented.

Arthur Simpson and H- F. AlWard re
tained Saturday from Moncton, where 
they were attending to probate business 
itt reference to the estate of the late 
Adam Simpson, formerly - of this place. 
Letters, testamentary were granted to the 

and daughter of the late Mr. Simp
son. The estate is entered at $3,000; H. 
F. Alward, proctor.

Robert Policy, of this place, who was 
sont to Dorchester for trial for stabbing 
11. G. Thompson on the night of October 
2; was sentenced to three years in the 
penitentiary. II. F. Alward appeared for 
the prosecution at thc istfottinitment exam
ination-

: Edmund Allen -and wife, of this town, 
left on Friday last ’for Minneapolis, where 
Mr. Allen lias secured a good ixxiition 
in the optician line. IMr friends re
gret their departure but Wish them every 
success in the western city.

C. H. Mitton, of this place, has about 
compOeted tiis new store and is now mov
ing in Ms stock- Mr- Mitton has one of 
the finest, stores in town.

The Roman Catholic church is erected 
and boarded in, (Hie work will be 
p’eted in the spring. The Catholics will 
Juive, when completed, a fine church 
building.

C- Lionel Banington, barrister of Dor
chester, spent Thanksgiving with friends 
in Port Elgin. Mr, Hanington combined 
business with pleasure.

The local election talk here is getting 
somewhat louder. -The names of Coun
cillor Fred Magee and A. B- Copp, M- P. 
P., are coupléd together as probable run
ning matés from- tMs end of the county 
and C. Lionel Hanington and P. G. Ma
honey for the opposition ticket.

The correspondent for the Sackvilte Tri
bune from this town speaks of incorpora
tion as being a good thing for Port Elgin. 
Your correspondent quite agrees with him, 
but would suggest a fire protection in the 
form of a email fire brigade^ comple
tion of sidewalks and other necessary ad
ditions before that which is almost be
yond practical reach is agitated. ‘

cents to IV e on 
Il Sum- 
pà and 

Fair’s Black- 
Æno. remedy 
Kted for over 
fies the bowels 
Iseful alike to

1mer uoe 
Pains. 1 
berry Go 
“just as 
twenty-fivé 1 
and relieves1 
both Children 
Baird Company,’

HAMPTON. T551
1 today, 
ft” tried al 
fctrri, it reg 

imptiy. (,
d adults, prepared by the 
(Limited.

say met on 
church here. The tone of the meeting war 
deep and earnest from the beginning. 

After the opening exercises, led by the

given at
NORTON. TRURO.- , T -, - i Norton, Oct. 21—Charles Ryan, of Nor-

field secretary, Rev. A- Lrrcas, Mrs. John I ^ jJa3 so]d ids gtoie and dwelling to
March, of the Hampton Baptist Sunday I A]1)ert 'pat,erj 0{ Haudford Brook. Mr. __ _ __
school, gave an exeeUent talk on tempfr- Ryan ba5 bought out a business on Mill I industries ‘’than ever and only, lml
auce work. This was followed by a les- aireetj Kt. John. Mr. Taber intends to SUI-Mgsed by the iron works of (Sydney. smL>tion. 
son taught bv Mjsa .Thompson. I run a général store. 1 fit. John, Sydney, Amherst,:'Titiro and

Rev. Mr. ,Stiblqy, pre^dent of ti-e oon-1 john W. Me/zie, formerly school teach-j ètamdrihg fut féMovUl of the
a splendid qxpsaittoq. et of titig place, is hud tip wifv ------  1

ssjssas-siæ

ine.OATARJ
’Truro, hf. S., Oct- 23. (Special) Col-1 An instant relief 

Mr-1 ehesler will shortly have greater iron I o0idflj Coughs, (M 
”-------------—' "I ms, Bronçhitia, II

Sd perfect cure for 
■h^Bgafneas, Asth- 

and Con#

Ladies Attacked by Ran 3.
Mrs. James MuHiorin, of ‘36. Ky|ncy 

street, and her sister, Miss M^hy.'thad 
an expciieiu-c on \Vttfiboil 
that they will not soçn 
walking ""I the road to the new 
cemtery when they were, attacked by two 
ferocious rams, owned, w- Âhd, by-Mr. 
Creighton, of Silver Falls. The ladies 
passed the rams which were standing in 
tlie road. They had gone but a short dis
tance when the rams attacked them, 
knocked them down and butted them

son hi

son taught 
Rev. Mr.; ,i 

ventiop, gave 
Paalm x^m. cS*®*

I Inhale Catarr 
the I tme and it kil

fi: niSiutes Æhy 
or Bold im the iy were 

Stholiowith pneu- 
llart.

■iron j ilarit fro-tn, Acadia foi née1 will not | hpad. 
have them as the founclatrona ltavé now' Æ& four 

W cures 
:bma and

Inhal .reozonelfive
itmal work at Rothesay .and R^de. diyrfn the viftage. Mr. O’Connell Is apokefi. tUe <iew nurdliascrs, who are I Chronig data

Rev. Mr. Baird. ofRussex, superintendent of by a number of h.s friends aa an $75,000 putting iff plant and re- Hay *er.
of normal we* iai Kings cmmty, then I position candidate in the provincial elec- Jtjrirus the tiftl" works. . ,
presented an ovutiinc of Ms work in a I tioas. _________ | A great' etir ilias bton created 'here 1 hour Hid
very attractive and energetic manner and I v H , - • I and everyone is looking pleasant over the tion, Tung tro
hk normal lesson was greatly appreciated- M LL 0GEVILLE. I arrival today Of T. J. and J. J. Drum- tagious diseases*Complete outfit $1.00;

—, -
children all took a prominent part, I phasing ciiatacter took place at the vil- d< Iron Works, which fcîie Drummonds

Follonving this, Rev. Messrs. Lodge and I iage on Thursday evening, whén quests to I an^ TyfeCo^l 1 a/tel y purchased. They come to I Silk is considered unclean by the Mo-
Duke talked in interesting manner on I the number oi 86 assembled to celelbrate I T^ndondprrv to take charge of and over- I hammedans, because it is the product of
decision* day. ^ I the 35tik anniversary of the wedding of the ye'TV e»tensive repairs, enlarge- a wonm.

During the afternoon session an earnest Jlr. and. Mrs. Geo- Seely. The party was m£nts afid rebuilding of the iron working --------------- » -----------------------

es-srarisRtÆ-s tàirJKtsvt «*«*»■ ■ “sr “.
who is critically lH at Fredericton. until the arrival of the guests. a "fe,r weeks ago. Tlie works will be HA.Ut.lKD.

The funeral of Mrs. Frederick Snod- After partaking of a sumptuous supper ]e(ed with CTen greater capacity than -L .
grass took place Tuesday morning at 10 aU went in for a good^ time, dancing and tJhe Qy Loafionderry Iron CompUny, and out of sorts,
o’clock from her late residence and was games being indulged in until the small be operated under the new name of the strung, kidney
attended by a large number of friends, I hours, when the party broke up, all vot-1 bondoridcny Don & Mining Co. J. Pldm- You should t|
who drove to Titusville, where the body I jng it a most enjoyable time and wish-1 Edtmrdfi w"’ll act ag local business I will 
was interred. Deceased, who had been a ing tbe genial host and hostess many re- and Geo gentt.v as superintend-1 blood,
patient sufferer from consumption for nine turns o£ tlie ba,ppy event. cnt o{ instruction and operation with anJ '
months, was 22 years old and a daughter Mr. Hughson has sold his milk business ^ clarke as assistBnt. P°
of the late Wm. Linton, of St. Andrews. I j0 Fred Hannah- <3. j; jobb formerly manager of the tit
She was the sixth member of the Linton Mrs. MoColgan, of Someiville, is visit- Muntreal Pipe Company’s foundry at Aca- 
family to die within four years. Mrs. I ing friends here. dia Mines, will return to Londonderry ' M:
Snodgrass is survived by a husband and The yachts are being hauled out on the a(ter .re.CODstnK,tion of the pipe foundry 
two young children, for whom much gym-1 marine raUway as fast as possible and ^ SUiperintend ;ts operations. The blast 
pathy is expressed. j laid away in winter quarters. The work I {urnaeea w;n b; repaired and their capac-

is being done by the efficient caretaker I ;t increased to about 40,000 tons of pig 
of the R. K. Y. cltib house. Mr. John-1

y
Deafness,ceremony was 

of the 
Kenzie,
The happy cotïpte left by the 6 o’clock 
train on a trip to the upper provinces.

John Campbell, jr., of .Sprimflvll, who 
went west with the harvest excursion, 'has 
decided' to locate at'Winnipeg, where he 
has secured a good -position in the railway 
shops. His wife and family are arrang
ing to leave here the last of this month 
to join him.

The U.-N- B and B. and B. club foot- 
• ball teams are to play a game of football 

Saturday afternoon. As the teams are 
quite evenly matched, a sharp game is 
expected. ,

• Fredericton, Oct. 24—(Special)—Thomas 
Punnelton, of St. Mary’s, a hotel pro- 

died at Ms home at 2.15 this

zone teaÆnnutes every 
s Pneunpnia, Oonsump- 
e and prevents all con-

I Ca
it

severely. >
As a result Mm. Mulherin anil her 

sister were painfully injured, being cut , 
and bruised about the arms, limbs and
back. „ „

Rev. Fr. A. J. O’Neil, of Silver Falls, 
and some men who were working near, 
came to the rescue and succeeded in driv
ing the enraged animals away.

Mrs. Mulherin and Miss Murphy, 
taken to St. Patrick’s Industrial School 

attended to and

were
com-on

iw'hete their injuries 
r they then came in to their homes.

It is poadble tha't legal measures will 
be taken against the owner of the rams 
for permitting the animals to be at large 
on a public road.

were
Not sick enough to lay up, but you are 

Unnerves ung 
itmity is 1# 

ne M once;mt 
andSpurif^llhe 
ifyjthe jjFves,

ta*i W 611,1
Q# appe- 
■ sound- 
rt'ry Fer- 
boxes for 
Poison & 

by A. Obip-

wi
in]

Fen
[the

prietor,
morning, aged 77 years. He leaves a wife 
and family.

Mr. Punnelton had been ailing for a 
couple of days, but he was able to he 
around the house, and only yesterday af- 
terntion :he took to bed. Fatty degenera- 
tjo-.m ? heart was the immediate cause 
ad beegc^iR,
uake ayseton, Oct. 23-(Spec«al)—Coleman 
o the ,ie, of Pittsburg, a nephew of An- 
, al '} Carnegie, who has been hunting Mg 

_ McKelll brook with William Grif- 
. as guide, returned to the city tonight, 

e killed five caribou, but did not succeed 
a shot at a moose.

an<
■oreasewour energy, 
F Fcrr<*ne will 
Ind digesfcn, mak 
1 fact wilenake " 
e. Price 

$2.*; at dnq 
Co., Kingston, 
man Smith & Co.

DO IT NOwT)
Fu sli 
well j 

!. per box, 01 
ts, or N.^J 
ktario.

it

. ■ . TAKE . • .
• .* Atsansswa

fi
The ants of South America have been 

known to construct a tunnel three miles 
in length.

lame on SUSSEX. iron a year.
.... . The iron foundry and pipe shops are to

Sussex, Oct. 21—Rev. Mr. Hector, the I New St. Clements church is having a b( rebuiltl to have capacity of about 80,000 ___________________________
Black Knight, who was advertised to lee-1 new chimney erected, as the old one was 1 pgr year, this being larger I
ture on the temperance question in the | badly cracked and it was found necessary I ,ban the capacity in the most flourishing I LAMENESS IN HORSES, HARD AND 
Odd Fellows’ Hall Thursday night, has I to take it down. I days of the old Londonderry Iron Com- I SOFT LUMPS RELIEVED BY
wired the committee that it is impossible I Mr. Parsons, a former resident of this I {)ailv I LEEMiNG’8» SPAHEim LINI-
for him to fulfill Ms engagement. The j place, now living in Boston, is here buy-1 <Fings of men were sent out to both east 
meeting, however, will take place and will I ing cord wood for the Boston market. I an(j wegt mjnes today and men. also to . . ,
be addressed by some outside speakers 1 ------- —----- I the woods after lumber for the new com-1 i°r eunnS tarn

an^ocal advocates of the temperance H0PEWELL HILL ^^^«8 got out to
Councillor Ballen tine, of Westfield, paid I H U jLill Qct 22—The three-- the branch railway joining /lie works with thing*lsej%.^>0 noteltoonfouJF this

MS W! ÎKB JSStL «y, S If”!” raï, *5.“ ,rom‘trt‘T»— <■ im«A "KtssvïA-m »,T rsarJErsssapssVisMtor her son who i, in the sS^of PoU.t. She was hauled off next day by at work, many more being taken on daily- producmy theltolications sfLeeming’s 
Xovi Scotia there .1 the steamer Beaver, having sustained Old residents, who moved to St John. I Spavin |Eniinent ■» certeinÆt compara-

Robert Connelly] of Salmon River, St. slight damage. The Drury was light and Sydney and elsewhere as the works went tiveJy mdd. PrepWed by '!» Baird Com 
John county,, was here on business today, was lying in the stream at Hopewell Cape, down are returning and thus far all have j pany> Limited.

Richard Roach, of St. John, was in awaiting a berth aft the plaster wharf, I found employment. ;
1 The necessà'rÿ repairs will bel The new company will nmie_ all its own

O %T n n . <- y I__ Anee ' > I ore on the Tiondonderry properties anil
■the'XeLce of tim Black Knlglttwho at WillaM Lutz, who Wj*i, yisitipg.iu J WMto ttte **^'£l***£? £
tQ lecture berg eveuiüg, tUe teitt^eç-1 home at Coverdule, after eeverai ^eare | shops to t caIP. i

1son. ÏN
lb? enjoyed the outing very much and 

,unified his intention of returning next 
season for a longer stay. Mr. Caniegie 
will leave for home tomorrow morning.

Charles! Bispham, of Philadelphia re- 
Surned tonigh't from a successful hunt o« 
the Xashwaak headwaters with Thomas

1>!pcter Clinch, of St. John, is in the city 
representative of the board of fire un

derwriters for New Brunswick. He is 
Saving prepared a new survey of the 
tity DBurgHe properties and ,s inspecting 

n risks. Upon the completion of the 
_a . new schedule of rates twill be 
* formulated. It ia stated the rates will be

iBÿBbylioD'ofetanlcy, ami Miss 

Mar»ret B. MacLean, of Prince William, 
Ma ^married at tÜe-Preetoytonan manse 
were.marmdat^» Maédonati.
,3tr M^P KlnJ, pastor of the lrtp-
tie” riturth »t Ddaktown, ha, rested,

I
*

ST. MARTINS. Fs fmn wMtever ca«e, 
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St. Martina, Oct. 22—Capt. G. R. Mc- 
iDon’otigh has sold his portaible steam saw 
mill to Robert Moore, of Loch Lomond. 
Mill and boiler were shipped out of St. 
Martins by Central Railway.

Bairchi 11 Brothers are located by the side 
of the railway and are making prepara
tions for a large cut. Hugh Bill, of Fair- 
field, has the contract to keep the mill 
supplied with lumber from the Burchills’ 
land.

A. W. Foiwnes is cutting to the west of 
Henry Jvake for Mr. Vaughan, of St. 
Martine.

James A. Floyd, o.f Fairfield, sold out 
hia fltook an4 effects thg 15th. fle and

ly dared by
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fcu.-sex today. Hillsboro. ‘‘Whatever else they may say a->out 

Scvilhblem, he at leant writes clean Versé." 
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